
ESS Rounds 1-9: MTMM experiments’ questions and variables by round and concept 
 
In Rounds 1 to 7 the first MTMM variables are provided in the “integrated file” and the rest in the “test variables from Supplementary Questionnaire” file. From ESS Round 8, 
the MTMM variables are provided together in the “test data (MTMM)” file.  
 
 

Concept Questions 
Variables per round 

Round 1 

Internal political 
efficacy 

- Politics too complicated to 
understand 
- Could take an active role in a group 
involved with political issues 
- Making mind up about political issue 

polcmpl,test4,test22 
 

polactiv,test5,test23 
 

poldcs,test6,test24 

 

Concepts Questions 
Variables per round 

Round 1 Round 4 

Media use 

- TV watching, total time on average 
weekday 
- Radio listening, total time on average 
weekday 
- Newspaper reading, total time on 
average weekday 

tvtot,test1,test19 
 

rdtot,test2,test20 
 

nwptot,test3,test21 

tvtot.testc1,testc13 
 

rdtot,testc2,testc14 
 

nwsptot,testc3,testc15 
 

Social trust 

- Most people can be trusted or you 
can’t be too careful 
- Most people try to take advantage of 
you, or you try to be fair 
- Most of the time people helpful or 
mostly looking out for themselves 

ppltrst,test10,test28 
 

pplfair,test11,test29 
 

pplhlp,test12,test30 

ppltrst,testc4,testc25 
 

pplfair,testc5,testc26 
 

pplhlp,testc6,testc27 

Socio-political 
orientation 

- The less government intervenes in 
economy, the better for country 
- Government should reduce 
difference in income levels 
- Employees need strong trade unions 
to protect work conditions/ wages 
- Gays and lesbians free to live life as 
they wish 
- Government should ensure all 
groups are treated equally 

ginveco,test16,test34 
 

gincdif,test17,test35 
 

needtru,test18,test36 
 

--- 
--- 

--- 
 

gincdif,testc10,testc31 
 

--- 
 

freehms,testc11,testc32 
---,testc12,testc33 

 

Concepts Questions 
Variables per round 

Round 1 Round 2 Round 4 



Political trust in 
institutions 

- Trust in country’s parliament 
- Trust in the legal system 
- Trust in the police 
- Trust in politicians 

trstprl,test13,test31 
trstlgl,test14,test32 
trstplc,test15,test33 

--- 

trstprl,testa25,testa38 
trstlgl,testa26,testa39 

--- 
trstplt,testa27,testa40 

trstprl,testc16,testc28 
trstlgl,testc17,testc29 
trstplc,testc18,testc30 

--- 

Political 
satisfaction 

- How satisfied with the present state 
of the economy in country 
- How satisfied with the national 
government 
- How satisfaction with the way 
democracy works in country 

stfeco,test7,test25 
 

stfgov,test8,test26 
 

stfdem,test9,test27 

stfeco,testa11,testa35 
 

stfgov,testa12,testa36 
 

stfdem,testa13,testa37 

stfeco,testc7,testc19 
 

stfgov,testc8,testc20 
 

stfdem,testc9,testc21 

 
 

Concepts Questions 
Variables per round 

Round 2 

Doctors social 
distance 

- Doctors keep whole truth from 
patients 
- Regular general practitioner/ doctor 
treat patients as equals 
- Doctors discuss treatment with 
patient before they decide 

dckptrt,testa05,testa28 
 

dctreql,testa06,testa29 
 

dcdisc,testa07,testa30 

Parents role 

- Women should be prepared to cut 
down on paid work for sake of family 
- Men should take as much 
responsibility as women for home and 
children 
- Men should have more right to job 
than women when jobs are scarce 

wmcpwrk,testa08,testa22 
 

mnrsphm,testa09,testa23 
 

mnrgtjb,testa10,testa24 

Housework 
division 

- Total time people in home spend on 
housework, hours typical weekday 1 
- Part you spend of total time 
housework on typical weekday 1 
- Part your partner spend of total time 
housework on typical weekday 

hwktwd1,testa02,testa15 
 

hwkpwd1,testa03,testa16 
 

hwkpwdp,testa04,testa17 

Job evaluation 

- Current job: variety in work 
- Current job: job is secure 
- Current job: health/ safety at risk 
because of work 

vrtywrk,testa19,testa32 
jbscr,testa20,testa33 

hlthrwk,testa21,testa34 
 

 

 

Concepts Questions 
Variables per round 

Round 3 



Attitudes toward 
immigration 

- Allow many/ few immigrants of same 
race/ ethnic group as majority 
- Allow many/ few immigrants of 
different race/ ethnic group from 
majority 
- Allow many/ few immigrants from 
poorer countries outside Europe 

imsmetn,testb1,testb13,testb25 
 

imdfetn,testb2,testb14,testb26 
 

impcntr,testb3,testb15,testb26 
 

Evaluation of 
immigration 

- Immigration bad or good for country’s 
economy 
- Country’s cultural life undermined or 
enriched by immigrants 
- Immigrants make country worse or 
better place to live 

Imbgeco,testb4,testb16,testb28 
 

Imueclt,testb5.testb17,testb29 
 

Imwbcnt,testb6,testb18,testb30 
 

Eudaimonic well-
being 

- Love learning new things 
- Feel accomplishment from what I do 
- Like planning and preparing for the 
future 

lrnnew,testb7,testb19,testb31 
accdng,testb8,testb20,testb32 
plprftr,testb9,testb21,testb33 

Social well-being 

- Feel what I do in life is valuable and 
worthwhile 
- There are people in my life who care 
about me 
- Feel close to the people in local area 

dngval,testb10,testb22,testb34 
 

ppllfcr,testb11,testb23,testb35 
 

flclpla,testb12,testb24,testb36 

 

Concept Questions 
Variables per round 

Round 4 

Left-right 
placement 

- Self left-right placement 
- Party most like left-right placement 
- Party most dislike left-right 
placement 

lrscale,testc22,testc34 
 

---,testc23,testc35 
 

---,testc24,testc36 

 

Concepts Questions 
Variables per round 

Round 5 

Compliance with 
the law 

- How likely be caught if made 
exaggerated or false insurance claim 
- How likely to be caught if bought 
something that might be stolen 
- How likely to be caught if 
committed traffic offence 

insclct,testd10,testd19 
 

bystlct,testd11,testd20 
 

trfoct,testd12,testd21 
 

Trust in police 
effectiveness 

- How successful police are at 
preventing crimes in country 

plcpvcr,testd4,testd13 
 
 



- How successful police are at 
catching house burglars in country 
- How quickly would police arrive at a 
violent crime/ burglary scene near to 
where you live 

plccbrg,testd5,testd14 
 

plcarcr,testd6,testd15 
 
 

Trust in police 
procedural 

fairness 

- How often do police treat people in 
country with respect 
- How often do police make fair, 
impartial decisions 
- How often do the police explain 
their decisions and actions when 
asked 

plcrspc,testd7,testd16 
 

plcfrdc,testd8,testd17 
 

plcexdc,testd9,testd18 
 

 

Concepts Questions 
Variables per round 

Round 6 

Depressive 
emotions 

- Felt depressed, how often past 
week 
- Sleep was restless, how often past 
week 
- Felt lonely, how often past week 

fltdpr,teste4,teste13,teste25,teste34 
 

slprl,teste5,teste14,teste26,teste35 
 

fltlnl,teste6,teste15,teste27,teste36 

Engagement 
during everyday 

life 

- Interested in what you are doing, 
how much of the time 
- Absorbed in what you are doing, 
how much of the time 
- Enthusiastic about what you are 
doing, how much of the time 

intrst,teste1,teste10,teste22,teste31 
 

absrbd,teste2,teste11,teste23,teste32 
 

enthstc,teste3,teste12,teste24,teste33 

 

Concept Questions 
Variables per round 

Round 6 Round 9 

Understanding 
of democracy 

- In country opposition parties are 
free to criticize the government 
- In country the media are free to 
criticize the government 
- In country the media provide 
citizens with reliable information to 
judge the government 
- Governing parties are punished in 
elections 
- Government protects citizens 
against poverty 
- Government explains its decisions 
to voters 

oppcrgvc,teste7,teste16 
 

medcrgvc,teste8,teste17 
 

meprinfc,teste9,teste18 
 

--- 
 

--- 
 

--- 

--- 
 

--- 
 

--- 
 

testhc32+testhi7,testhc35+testhi1,testhc38+testhi4 
 

testhc33+testhi8,testhc36+testhi2,testhc39+testhi5 
 

testhc34+testhi9,testhc37+testhi3,testhc40+testhi6 



 

Concepts Questions 
Variables per round 

Round 7 

System political 
efficacy 

- Political system allows people to 
have a say in what government does 
- Political system allows people to 
have influence on politics 
- Politicians care what people think 

psppsgv,testf4,testf13 
 

psppipl,testf5,testf14 
 

ptcpplt,testf6,testf15 

Subjective 
political efficacy 

- Able to take active role in political 
group 
- Confident in own ability to 
participate in politics 
- Easy to take part in politics 

actrolg,testf7,testf16 
 

cptppol,testf8,testf17 
 

etapapl,testf9,testf18 

 
 

Concept Questions 
Variables per round 

Round 7 Round 8 

Qualification for 
entry of 

immigrants 

- Qualification for immigration: speak 
country’s official language 
- Qualification for immigration: be 
white 
- Qualification for immigration: 
committed to way of life in country 
- Qualification for immigration: have 
good educational qualifications 
- Qualification for immigration: come 
from a Christian background 
- Qualification for immigration: have 
work skills that country needs 

qfimlng,testf1,testf10 
 

qfimwht,testf2,testf11 
 

qfimcmt,testf3,testf12 
 

--- 
 

--- 
 

--- 
 

--- 
 

--- 
 

--- 
 

testgc33+testgi8,testgc36+testgi2,testgc39+testgi5 
 

testgc34+testgi9,testgc37+testgi3,testgc40+testgi6 
 

testgc35+testgi10,testgc38+testgi4,testgc41+testgi7 

 
 
 
 


